Superintendent apologizes for loss of school's Lost trophies resurface at BISD town meeting's

United Way annual fund drive

Local unemployment office to close Oct. 25

CHS radio turns back to "Golden Age"

BISD Superintendent John Booth led a Town Hall Meeting Monday to answer questions posed by the more than 60 persons attending. Although most interest centered around school trophies that had been on display, the meeting ran two and one-half hours in the high school. Booth also fielded questions concerning the school's budget and property taxes.

Just works into his first year as superintendent of the BISD, startup Director David, John Booth, has forged ahead in attempts to discuss concerns city residents had heard about during the past weeks. The BISD, one of the state's largest, has a history of being in the news, and the school system is under pressure to improve its performance. The school district has been criticized for its high dropout rate and low graduation rate.

The meeting was held in the high school's main auditorium, and the crowd included parents, students, and community members. Booth addressed issues such as the future of the school district, the need for more funding, and the impact of the state budget crisis on local education. The audience was engaged and asked thoughtful questions, reflecting the community's commitment to improving the educational system. Booth promised to continue working hard to address the concerns raised and to work towards a better future for all students.
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Hospital board to discuss employee pension plan at Thursday meeting

The Scranton hospital board will meet Thursday night to discuss a proposed pension plan for hospital employees. The meeting is scheduled for 7:30 p.m. in the hospital's conference room.

The board will consider the plan, which is being developed in response to state regulations that require hospitals to offer a pension plan to all employees. The plan would provide a defined benefit pension, which means that the amount of retirement income an employee receives is based on a formula that includes the employee's salary and years of service.

The proposal includes a match of up to 5 percent of an employee's salary, which would be available immediately. The plan also includes a vesting clause, which means that employees would be entitled to their contributions if they leave the hospital before reaching retirement age.

The board will consider the plan and vote on whether to adopt it at the meeting. The decision will be announced at the conclusion of the meeting.
Northside Christian Academy celebrates 12th anniversary of christian education

Silver Strummers to perform at Colonial Pines

GET CELLULAR SECURITY AND MORE FOR JUST $17.95 A MONTH!

Is this the only way you can communicate in a power emergency?
Frosh seek to keep three-game streak

Host Liberty-Eylau Thursday

Carthage frosh stats

- Game
- Date
- Opponent
- Score

16-AAA
AAA stands

FOOTBALL 1996
Schedules/Results of Carthage and Beckville

Carthage varsity Bulldog football team

WNA of Carthage
501 E. Cotton
693-7151

PANOLA GENERAL HOSPITAL
409 College Rd.
693-5841

PANOLA I\MOT COMPANY
1909 W. Pana
693-6691

CARTER TRANSPORT & VACATION SERVICE
1933 E. Commerce
693-6271

First National Bank
501 E. Cotton
693-7151

First Service Bank
501 E. Cotton
693-7151

Fresno United Methodist Church
501 E. Cotton
693-7151

First United Methodist Church
501 E. Cotton
693-7151

Western Twenty Oaks
501 E. Cotton
693-7151

The Volute Shop
501 E. Cotton
693-7151

GRANNY'S FLA
501 E. Cotton
693-7151

Golden Eye Associates
105 Cotton Rd.
693-7151

Carthage jv stats

Angels sweep two to stay undefeated

Carthage jv stats

- Name
- Position
- Date
- Opponent
- Score

Dogs 2-1 going into Thursday's home test with Liberty-Eylau

Carthage jv stats

- Name
- Position
- Date
- Opponent
- Score
**Beckville stats**

**Bearcats' rebuilding coming right along**

Beckville coach Tom Stott said that his team has been coming along as expected.

*Beckville's 21-18 win over Elysian Fields*

- **Beckville's record:** 2-1
- **Elysian Fields' record:** 1-2

**21-AA standings**

- **Beckville:** 2-1
- **Elysian Fields:** 1-2

**Harris ratings**

- **Beckville:** 6
- **Elysian Fields:** 5

**Bombers split again to fall to 5-5 on year**

Carthage defeated the Oilmen 19-6 on Friday night. The win was the Bombers' second loss in their last three games.

**ARRA RATINGS**

- **Beckville**
- **Carthage**

**HARRIS RATINGS**

- **Texas Schoolboy Top Ten**

**Beat the Huntington Red Devils**

- **GO BEARCATS**

**Friday, September 27**

- **Beckville Homecoming Court**
- **BHS Homecoming 1996**

- **Beckville**
- **Huntington**

**PANOLA FINANCE**
- **Mark & Gail Buchanan**
- **115 E. Panola**
- **Carthage, Texas 75633**

**COTTONS**
- **Corner of 149 & 124**
- **Beckville, Texas 768-3848**

**CITY OF BECKVILLE**
- **Beckville, Texas 768-3661**

**THE VIOLET SHOP**
- **109 W. Sabine**
- **Carthage, Texas 768-5768**

**THE POPCORN PLACE**
- **1116 W. Panola**
- **Carthage, Texas 768-5421**

**PANOLA NATIONAL BANK**
- **1510 W. Panola**
- **Carthage, Texas 768-2335**

**FIRST STATE BANK & TRUST CO.**
- **120 W. Main**
- **Carthage, Texas 768-9150**
- **110 W. Panola**
- **Carthage, Texas 768-6606**

**PANOLA GENERAL HOSPITAL**
- **409 W. Cottage Road**
- **Carthage, Texas 768-3341**

**BECKVILLE ISD**
- **GOOD LUCK BEARCATS!!**
- **Beckville, Texas 768-3311**

**KYLE ANIMAL CLINIC**
- **Highway 315**
- **Carthage, Texas 768-7166**

**PIERCE CONSTRUCTION**
- **Highway 149 & Sunset Road**
- **Beckville, Texas 768-3748**

**BRIARCLIFF HEALTH CENTER**
- **505 E. Cotton**
- **Carthage, Texas 768-7151**

**LARRY & MICKEY DORMAN**
- **GOOD LUCK BEARCATS!!**

**UNION PACIFIC RESOURCES**
- **Highway 79E & Highway 79 W**
- **Carthage, Texas 694-4100**

**THE GARDEN CENTER**
- **110 E. Sabine**
- **Carthage, Texas 768-3334**

**ADAMS OIL COMPANY**
- **GOOD LUCK BEARCATS!!**
- **768-3862**

**FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS**
- **Shelby-Panola Office**
- **119 S. Market**
- **Carthage, Texas 768-7161**

**PANOLA COUNTY EMU ASSOCIATION**
- **GOOD LUCK BEARCATS!!**
Shreveport Symphony Orchestra to appear in Carthage

By Mrs. Iris Leighon

Mr. and Mrs. Leighon were recently entertained at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Leighon and attended the performance of the Shreveport Symphony Orchestra at the Carthage Opera House.

Gary News

By Mr. & Mrs. L.G. Brown

Local news headlines include the announcement of the opening of the new Carthage Theater, which is scheduled to open next month. The theater will feature a variety of performances, including concerts, plays, and movies.

Deadwood News

By Mrs. Iris Leighon

Local news headlines include the announcement of the opening of the new Carthage Theater, which is scheduled to open next month. The theater will feature a variety of performances, including concerts, plays, and movies.

Nixon fund raiser slated for Saturday

By Mrs. Iris Leighon

Local news headlines include the announcement of the opening of the new Carthage Theater, which is scheduled to open next month. The theater will feature a variety of performances, including concerts, plays, and movies.

Gary High School to host blood drive

By Mrs. Iris Leighon

Local news headlines include the announcement of the opening of the new Carthage Theater, which is scheduled to open next month. The theater will feature a variety of performances, including concerts, plays, and movies.

Multi-Draw.

The easy way to stay in the game.

Saw and save.

$199.95

$45 Value Free

Call 1-800-GO-STIHL for the STIHL dealer nearest you.
SAVE THOUSANDS

Inventory Reduction Sale
All Models Available For Sale
Over Forty Models to Choose From
Limited Time Offer

$499 Down On New Single
$999 Down On New Double

Oakwood Mobile Homes
WE SAY YES

Biggest sale & lowest prices of the year.

PAYLESS HOUSING
Your mobile home superstore

903-577-1500  1-800-822-1500

BEAUTIFUL 1997
3/2 DOUBLEWIDE

Large LR, Master Bedroom With Walkin Closet, Bright Dining Room, Kitchen, Living, Den, 2 Baths.

Call 903-639-6271

CARThage Self Storage

Spaces For Rent
24 Hour On Site Management

CARThage, Texas
903-639-7040

ATTENTION

TYSON FOODS
CARRTHAGE, TEXAS
NOW HIRING LABOR
POSITIONS ENDING AND NIGHT SHIFT
STARTING PAY $6.10/HR
EXCELLENT BENEFITS
CONTACT T.E.C. IN CARRTHAGE, TX
(903) 693-6882
E.O.E.
An Advertising Program Planned To Inform Area Residents Of Services Rendered By Firms

Holmes Cabinet Shop

22 Area Special
4 Areas
8 Areas
133*

MOTOR REWIND SERVICES AVAILABLE...

BELLE ELECTRIC MOTOR CO., INC.

Richlie Axelrod, of Belle Electric Motor Co., Inc. It shows above rewinding an electric motor. Belle Electric Motor Co. also specializes In repair of swimming pool pumps and motors, air conditioner motors and water well motors. They are located at 207 Tornado Dr. W. in Marshall or you can call them at (935) 953-5328.

POWER CLEARING SERVICES...

M. G. CLEANERS

For all of your Power Clearing Services call Michael Griffin, owner of M. G. Cleaners. M. G. Cleaners specializes in chemicals, sales and rental services such as Miracle Brite, Miracle Pink, Steam Cleaners and Pressure Washers. Call today at 693-6932 or stop by at 222 Hayden St.

LUPER SELF STORAGE
The Right Choice
Save Save Save
348 S. Shelby 693-8774

Now Open
Hair By Beverly
Lazy "C" RV Park
Backhoe/Welding
WAME & REVORD CORPORATION
Box 39, W.V. 26201-039
694-7192

CHRISTIAN PRISON MINISTRY
Help Jesus Fight Crime
Wartime & Donations Welcome
693-7615
Matthew 25:35-36

GRAVES TIRE
Capta Tire Dealer
Generator Repair
Oil Change
Large Tire

GRAND OPENING
Mon - Fri 7:00-5:00
Sat 8:00-12:00
135 E. Sabin 693-6961

BLACKSHEAR PIANO
Private Lessons Tuning & Repairing
2428 E. Sabin 693-6974

FREE ESTIMATE
cut mobile home
cooling costs,
lay truss,
insert foam,
install metal roof,
b & r
construction
(903) 622-0223

BUY USED OR JUNK CARS
Any Condition
Get them out of your yard
We got 'em • We buy 'em
AUTO SALVAGE
 Hwy. 79 N. • 693-5330

A & M HOMECARE EQUIPMENT
Medical Supplies & Uniforms
1004 W. Panola
693-3367
1-800-546-0283

BOOT & SHOE REPAIR
Authorized Dealer For
SAG• EASY STREET
TRITONS • SOFT-SPORTS
NODORAMA • DIAMOND J
FICHE
Jim's Boots & Shoes
107 N. Sabine 693-2961